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J.J. Knowllon ACo do... do
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S.W.Sawyer do do
D. V. Aude'rson Phoenix do
A. Ireland Myrtle Creek do
Geo. I. Dean KnVnburjr do
Theodric Cameron Fnlou Town do
Jam L Watson llowhnr do
Mltiliattlillituter... How PJver do
I.. V. Sulllm ... .Fort Klamath do

Binder Herman, of Canyonvllle. general
Agent for Dougt-- County.
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Tuc Semmes is soon to tried
by court martial, in The
charges hint are various; among
others, that of leaving bis after

the llag, and then engaging in
the war again. So says
J'lmrs.

WfATiiEn last wee'k weath-
er has been improving, and past
few has been all that could be wished

teers.

rorthtftntiail.

New Yonr.

lOOO.
Another Year's deep-lade- wave

sorrow, Joy n'ld cankering ear.
Is In the Pait'.i grove

With all Its castles built In air

itepe any gild our future highway,

With its glittering lxann of light;
Joy may seem In every way

Stare tbat welcome through the night.

Hut the l:.ou,
now Ileutlly's cold storm

Chill" the Fancy's conjured blelng.
freezes nil the Future, warm.

Fame has before Ambition,

Honor's naves will tyrants drink,
Goodly acts have no tradltiou,
In Oblivion's blackness sink.

And we'll wait 'till Ju!lee' coming

And the world her race h

When we gather 'urath the Heavens,

Drighter far than sun.
F.G.S.

Salem. December 23th. l.'t'j.
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to loetXorate the city of Salem.

An net to present frsminltot and HiVarnl
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net for the rtilef of X. II. Gates.

An aet to protect fair groundi.
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An oat to repsal nn act to Incorporate
the town of Umatilla.

An act to legalize certain acts of J. U.
Underwood, a notary public.
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ting offi8 and providing for tho govern-
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to regulate the Treasury Department.
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dure
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Favors Wc are indebted to Whito .(

Ilauer for files of Eastern papers, and to
Major Stratman for two packages contain- -

ing uarpers anil t rank Leslies Illuslra

Hook, etc

New Paper It is understood that a
new paper, of the Democratic persuasion,
is soon to be started in Lafayette, Yumhill

Penmo .Documents are indebted
to Williams qnd Representative
Henderson, for favors In the above men-
tioned line.

Notice the card of Fisher ic
in another column,

of

Letter from SeiintorWllllnms.

TUB II Ut. moil INlRTMNn TO ronKRT

nr.OVK AITOINTMKN nKrOMMKNtlKB.

Washington. N07. 18.1865.

KDiron Obkoomix ,

I write to request, through jour paper,

these persona who propose to bid for the

mall route from Portland, by tlu way f

Hillsboro and Forest Grove to Lafayette,

to nccomp.iuy their bid for the route ns

advertised, with n bid for n

service on the same route, going to

In Washington connly. I think n

semi weekly service ou said route, with the

establishment of a new Postcflieu nt Cen- -
tervllle. can be procured. Meanwhile, 1

would ask tho present contractor to write

me what further compensation ho would

require to perform the above named addi-

tional service until the new letting takes

effrct on the 1st, of next July.
Since my arrival here, up to within the

last two week, the rule of the War De-

partment has been inllexiblc, not to tnnkc

any appointments tn the regular nrmy from

the volunteer force of tho country. 'I hat
rule lias now been changed as to first and

second Lieutenants, nnd I have recommen-

ded Mesjrs. Cntley. Wnymlre nnd Hopkins,
for appointments. Yours truly.

Uko. II. Williams.

IlxetSIOK CMS ItKIIKt. DkI'IIVIUTION.

A Union refugee while traveling from

Texas to Missouri, was robbed of ciuht
hundred dollars in Gold by guerrillas.

served ai n Union spy under
Genera! Curtis. Grant nnd Doge, receiving
one hundred dollars per month, and after.
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for ransom, which may amount to
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cktlm to be rejected.
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T.T. CABAX1SS.M.D.--WILL IMlACTlC- li-
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-- - IS

Tosf.iiii.nk ,t Adjoixi.no Cos.
Jitcknnvllle, June 10th. juelOtf

TAKE NOTICE!
rVUE STEAMSHIP DEL HOME
X will roil iroiii San 1 rauciico for iv...

cent City nu the

Gtli cto 20t3a'i:.iii!u.Tii.
Fur or pvrage Inquire of Iwt
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SURVEYOR i: CIVIL EKGINEEE,

Jaukhinviixe Oiicqok,

ltvflJense near the S.mth end of Orfyon
sirv-t- . Jsuutry.!, bit

Officejit Ids resilience on Qtaw iireet

DR. L.S.THOMPSON
PHYSICIAN .AND iflttJUOX,

JArtXiNVlLLt. Ostoox,
Cun be fuuud either at the City Urn; Store,
or bis one door Mont ttV. Ki
prrss OHicc. to gie ituuintst-teutii- in

to thiiH- riijuiruig hlsseivicis.
Jacksonville. Sept. .'list. (k?3if
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totaici: iitnt'iir.i

j.v KvuitrtfTiu;
OFTKLAHT,
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LATEIMPItOVEJIKSTs'.
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